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The studies included 170 patients 
(103 men and 67 women) aged 23 to 
66 years, operated on because of an 
ulcerous disease. Depending on the 
method of surgical treatment patients 
were divided into 5 groups (those af
ter gastric resection with Rydygier’s 
method, after resection with the 
Billroth II method, after trunk vagotomy 
with pyloroplasty, after highly selective 
vagotomy, and after gastro-enteros- 
tomy). In all patients a qualitative esti
mation of the nitrate-reducing bacte
ria was carried out, as well as a chro
matographic test of the selected N-ni- 
trosamine concentration in the gastric 
juice. It was shown that the changes 
in the quantity of the nitrate-reducing 
bacteria and in the N-nitrosamine con
centration depended on the type of 
surgical intervention conducted. The 
largest mean content of nitrate-reduc- 
ing bacteria and the highest average 
N-nitrosamine concentration were 
confirmed in the gastric juice of pa
tients after gastroenterostomy and af
ter gastric resection with the Billroth 
II method, and the lowest values - in 
patients after highly selective vago
tomy.

Introduction
In the surgical treatment of the ulcerous 

disease of the stomach and of the duode
num a wide variety of operative methods is 
still being used to this day. These operations 
frequently eliminate, shunt or paralyse the 
activity of the pylorus. The prolapse of the 
function of the pylorus disturbs the empty
ing of the stomach, facilitates the duodeno- 
gastric reflux, which creates favourable con
ditions for the growth of bacteria in the op
erated stomach. The quantitative and quali
tative development of the gastric microflora 
favours the release of oxygenases, enzymes 
which participate in the activation of 
procarcinogens, including in the formation 
of N-nitrosamines [4,6,7,9,12,17,18,20,21]. 
We may however ask to what extent the ni
trate-reducing bacteria influence the in
crease in the operated stomach of the N- 
nitrosamine concentration and what is the 
link with the operative method applied. The 
fact that in the opinion of many authors, N- 
nitrosamines participate in the carcinogen-

h(lO3 *
Badaniami objęto 170 choryc^ 

mężczyzn i 67 kobiet) w wie't?oroW 
lat operowanych z powodu .Lób|e' 
wrzodowej. Uwzględniając sp°s dzi«' 
czenia chirurgicznego c 
łono na 5 grup (chorzy po rese 
łądka sposobem Rydygiera, P°otopiii 
cji sposobem Billroth II, po wa^ysoPe 
pniowej z pyloroplastyką, P° ^jpiU 
wybiórczej wagotomii, po zesp .^¡ch 
żołądkowo-jelitowym). U ws.Z?,a|cterii 
dokonano oceny jakościowej D 
redukujących azotany oraz chr° ^1- 
graficznego badania wybranycr\ «a- 
trozoamin w soku żołądkowy^1, ^ku- 
zano, że zmiany ilości bakteriii|t)jn 
jących oraz stężenia N-nitr° 
zależą od rodzaju wykonaneg0 ¡ęt- 
gu operacyjnego. Największą P ch i 
ną zawartość bakterii redukuje 
największe średnie stężenie 
amin stwierdzono w soku żołąo ,e, 
chorych po zespoleniu żołądk todi 
litowym i po resekcji żołądka fuC*10.' 
Billroth II, a najniższe wartości ^¡1, 
rych po wysoce wybiórczej wa0

s a°e<' 
esis process in the stomach, confe 
tain importance to this problem [1>

Material and method .
The studies included 170 patients (*^ueCaiiSe° 

67 women) aged 23 to 66 years operated on 
an ulcerous disease. In a period of 6 mon^s.-a| gaslfeC. 
preceding the control tests in 38 patients pa^ |(136 

tomy was carried out with Rydygier’s me lrLink va9° 
resection with the Billroth II method, in 35 ~ 
omy with pyroIoplasty, in 41 - highly selects ^nt 
and in the remaining 20 - gastroenterostomy- 
were operated on because of a gastric ulcer 
cause of a duodenal ulcer. All groups were e cguse 0 
in the age, in the basic disease which was t ((]e sUr 
the operation, and in the time that elapsed a 

gical operation. atien,s .
The control group was made up of 72 P co-" 

men and 27 women) aged 21 Io 69 years, r a5e5° 
servatively because of an ulcerous disease ( 

gastric ulcers and 35 cases of duodenal ulce q|ri,rl
All patients were included in a unique mo 

trol consisting of the following: alif1®11
a) endoscopy of the upper segment of 

tary tract;
b) study of the gastric microflora;
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^í^rornal°9raph ic determination of the N-nitro- 

c°ncentration in the gastric juice.

T®en*,ilca*lon of the nltrate-reduclng bacteria
4p|ese ferial for bacteriological tests comprised 
4 In ° 9as*r*c content taken during the gastros- 

estimating the microflora of the operated stom- 

■'ЖГнГгепсе nitrale-reducing bacteria was 
Че n ’ main|y °f,he bacteria of (he Enterobacte- 
’Siting ^6| as we" as °f fbe Gram-negative non-fer- 
■■aivg/0^- The culture and identification of the bac- 

4 by ц,.^ducted according to the principles present
as J ’ j-ar?ba and Borowski [9,26], whereas Hoe- 

‘•Seal lest Hfj116 WaS US6d f°r 9uan,i,a,'ve bacterio-

4 ln6|5rr”lnatl°n of the N-nltrosamlne concentra- 
Th’he gastric juice

/cant ,T1alerial for studies included samples of gas- 
W. П 'aBen before eating, in the early morning. 
4S(I c's analysed were warned not to consume any 

e test у?1 °r 9sh products f°r al 'easl 14 bays before 
i determination of the N-nitrosamines was 

■'^fyfical ctlr°malo9raphically (HPLC) according to the 
tJ.jji i Proce(fure presented by Lin etal., Xu and Reed 

'ofltle ana|yses standards from the Sigma (USA) 

Ariola °W'n9 N-nitrosamines were used: N-nilrosodi- 
•’d¡ne ?lne' N-nitrosodimethanolamine, N-nitrosomor- 

PQ'r''■nitrosodiethylamine.
'%r aactl °f fbe samples tested the concentration

■ Pecf've N-nitrosamines was summed and ex- 
0 ln fnmol/l.

The*10**8 s*a*'stical analysis

ttedg. results of the studies were statistically elabo- 
Ч|Л1П9 SAS for IBM PC rel-6 03-The hypothesis of 
43„°n normality was checked with the W-test given 
X •Wilk (SAS Procedures Guide rel. 6.03). The 
4ren Пtesl f°r the estimation of the significance of the 

-ilical i es Was used. All decisions were taken at the 
evel P<0.05.

ThSults

*1 щ 6 c°ntent of nitrate-reducing bacteria 
4¡6d stomachs of the patients examined 
4es 'rorn 102ml’’ to 10’ml1, including 25 
!her culture being positive, in the fur- 

t Cases the quantity of bacteria 
’0W6d t0 1°2ml’’’in 24 - 103ml ’, in 25 - 
'tf'rni-i’ '.n 1Obml'1, in 15-10Gml'1, in 11- 
\ ’ 'n 9 - 108ml’1 and in 8 cases the 
4ra of bacteria amounted to 109ml’1. The 
'he on 6 content of nitrifying bacteria after 
'’¡git ₽®rati°n was statistically significantly 
'I tygf 'P^O.OOOI) than in the control group. 
4ari simultaneously confirmed that the 
te Quantity of nitrate-reducing bacteria 

eperated stomach differed depend- 
^e|\| .e sur9¡cal method applied (table I). 
Iric: ’hbrosamine concentration in the gas- 
tegjf J"6 of all the persons examined re- 

mirn wide limits, from 0.00012 to 
^titrar The average N-nitrosamine con- 
itetiCgiil0n io patients operated on was sta- 
c°rrin У s¡gnificantly higher (p<0.001) in 

naa.riSon with the control group. Among 
%i2.lents operated on the average N-nit- 
^Репн 6 concentration in the gastric juice 
^¡ch ■ on sur9ical method applied, 

ls Presented in table I.

Q,Scussion

^IrQ^'i recently it was thought that the N- 
^ng^ines occurring in the alimentary 
4S ?Vere exclusively of exogenous origin. 
5Псд. as supported by their frequent pres- 
ЧегП human environment such as soil, 

aod air. The main source however of

Table I
Content of nitrifying bacteria and N-nltrosamlne concentration In the gastric Juice of the operated stomach 
In relation to the type of Intervention practised.
Zawartość bakterii redukujących azot i stężenie N-nitrozoamin w soku żołądkowym pacjentów po zabiegach 
operacyjnych na żołądku w zależności od typu zabiegu operacyjnego.

Patient groups
Quantity of nitrifying bacteria 

in 1 ml of the gastric juice 
X ± SD

N-nitrosamine concentration 
in the gastric juice 

X ±SD

Group 1 - patients after resection 
with the Rydygier method

1.6x105± 4.6 X 104 0.31 ± 0.05

Group II - patients after resection 
with the Billroth II method

2.Ох 107 ± 2.9 X 10s 0.38 ± 0.08

Group III - patients after vagotomy 
with pyroIoplasty

2.8x10’ ±1.5x10’ 0.27 ± 0.06

Group IV - patients after highly 
selective vagotomy

4.0 X 10’ ± 2.6 X 102 0.18 ±0.12

Group V - patients after 
gastroenterostomy

6.3 X 10’ ± 3.1 X 106 0.4 6± 0.15

Total 4.63 X 10’± 2.9 X 10' * 0.31 ± 0.05*

Control group 3.6 X 10’ ± 1,5 X 10’ ** 0.09 ± 0,001“

X - arithmetic mean, SD - standard deviation, * to " - statistically significant differences

exogenous N-nitrosamines and of their pre
cursors (nitrates and nitrites) in food, are 
mainly meat and pastry meat products. Only 
in the eighties was it shown that N-nitro- 
samines could also form in the stomach with 
the participation of the microflora occurring 
locally [2,3,5,10,11,14,15,16]. The majority 
of gastric bacteria originate from the mouth, 
the upper respiratory tracts and from food. 
In the healthy human mainly Gram-negative 
bacteria occur in the stomach (Streptococ
cus, Lactobacillus, fungi - Candidia albicans) 
and some anaerobes (Fusobacterium, 
Veillonella, Bacterioides oralis) in the over
all concentration of 25x103 ml [9,11,19]. 
From our studies it follows that the mean 
quantity of bacteria in the operated stom
ach is statistically significantly higher than 
in the control group. The development of the 
bacterial flora however depends on the 
method of conducting the intervention. The 
biggest mean content of nitrate-reducing 
bacteria was confirmed in the gastric juice 
of patients after gastroeneterostomy and 
after partial gastrectomy with the Billroth II 
method, then the lowest average quantity - 
in patients after highly selected vagotomy. 
Other authors also paid attention to the pos
sibility of a rich bacterial flora developing in 
the operated stomach [2,10,11,23]. However 
tests are rarely undertaken to link the re
sults of bacteriological studies of the gas
tric juice with the concentration of endog
enous N-nitrosamines. From the examina
tions we conducted it follows that together 
with the quantitative and qualitative devel
opment of the bacterial flora in the operated 
stomach, the endogenous N-nitrosamine 
concentration in the gastric juice also in
creases, exceeding the average concentra
tion in the control group. The results we 
obtained testify that the N-nitrosamine con
centration in the gastric juice of the oper
ated stomach, as the quantity of nitrate-re
ducing bacteria, points to a link with the type 
of intervention carried out. If we admit as 
correct the opinion of many authors [2,22,24] 
about the important role of the N-nitro- 
samines in the carcinogenesis in the stom
ach, then on the basis of the studies we 

conducted, we may assert that the patients 
after gastroenterostomy and after partial 
gastrectomy with the Billroth II method car
ried out because of an ulcerous disease are 
particularly threatened by the development 
of a pathology of the mucosa of the oper
ated stomach.

Conclusions
1. The surgical treatment of the ulcer

ous disease favours, though in a differenti
ated way, the development of the bacterial 
flora and the increase of the N-nitrosamine 
concentration in the operated stomach.

2. Patients in whom a gastroenteros
tomy or a partial gastrectomy with the Billroth 
II method was carried out because of an ul
cerous disease, are subjected to particularly 
large quantities of nitrate-reducing bacteria 
and to high N-nitrosamine concentrations in 
the gastric juice.
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